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Citywide Clean-Out Day– Saturday, May 27
The annual Citywide Clean-out Day is scheduled for
Saturday, May 27 at the Front Range Landfill, 1830 Weld
County Road 5, in Erie. Dacono residents, with valid ID, can
obtain one voucher from Dacono City Hall for free disposal
of one load of large bulk items. Vouchers must be
obtained at Dacono City Hall between Monday, May 1
and Friday, May 26. Only one voucher per household will
be issued. The event is free for Dacono residents, but a $5
donation to benefit the Carbon Valley Help Center is
appreciated. The voucher must be presented to the gate
attendant or landfill charges will apply. Vouchers will not
be available at the landfill.

Landfill Reminders


All loads must be
covered/tarped and/or
secured in such a manner
that no waste or debris
can fly out, fall out or
become airborne in any
way.



Uncovered/unsecured
loads will be charged
double, no exceptions.

Residents 65 years of age or older or those with a disability can contact Dacono City Hall by May 9th and request
assistance with their bulk waste disposal. Items will be

No paint, chemicals, or
picked up the morning of either May 25 or May 26. For
cleaning supplies are
this service please have items curbside by May 24th laaccepted.
beled, “CLEAN-OUT DAY”. Please note, City staff cannot
remove items from homes or garages. Call Mandy Ross at
(303) 833-2317 ext. 131 for questions. Please contact the
Dacono Community Resource Officers at 303-833-3095 x160 if your household has special circumstances requiring further assistance.
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The City of Dacono, in cooperation with the MaxFund, will hold a spay/neuter and
vaccine clinic on Saturday, May 13 at the Dacono Public Works facility. Spay/neuter
services require an appointment. Walk-in hours for vaccines are between 8 a.m. and 5
p.m. Service prices are: dog spay- $50, dog neuter- $40, cat spay-$40, cat neuter$30. Vaccines are $15 each. To schedule an appointment or request additional
information, please contact Community Resource Officer Lyndsey Steele at (303) 8333095 ext. 160.

Connect With Us

Scholarship Recipients

Citywide Garage Sale- June 17

facebook.com/cityofdacono

The City of Dacono received an extraordinary
response in the 2017 application cycle. The
recipients each receiving a $500 scholarship
this year are: Hannah Beehler, Melissa
Chavez, Mark Delaney, Paul Kidder, Tiana
Linkus, Luis Osorio Lopez, Anahi Quintana, Kyle
Smart, Austin Stephens, and Julia Wyatt.
Congratulations to each student and best of
luck in your future endeavors.

Save the date for the annual Citywide
Garage Sale. Register your sale and
receive free advertising and a sign.
Registration begins June 1. Details at
CityofDacono.com, 303-833-2317 x120, and in the June City Connection.

Twitter @DaconoColorado

www.CityofDacono.com

Almost Free Building Permit Month Begins in June!
It’s time to head to the home improvement store and kick-off that summer project. Don’t forget
that during the month of June, the City of Dacono is offering “Almost Free Building Permits.” All
month, fees including building permit application, plan review, and inspection fees will be
reduced. The fee reduction applies towards the alteration, repair, or improvement of existing
residential structures and the erection, alteration, repair or improvement of structures associated
with existing homes, such as garages, additions, carports, sheds and fences. Payment of use tax
still applies. All necessary permits must be obtained prior to beginning your project. As always,
any work completed without a building permit is subject to double permit fees. Work authorized under the permit must be
completed by no later than September 30, 2017, otherwise all applicable fees, including the full building permit fee and
plan review fees and inspection fees, shall be paid. Contact Donna Case at (303) 833-2317 ext.128 or go to
www.CityofDacono.com for more information.

City Government
City Hall
512 Cherry Street
Dacono, CO 80514
Phone: 303-833-2317
Hours: M-F 8 a.m.– 5 p.m.
Water: 303-833-2317 x121
www.CityofDacono.com
Trash (American Disposal Service): 720-322-0500
Sewer (St. Vrain Sanitation): 303-776-9570
Emergency Police/Fire: 911
Police (non-emergency): 303-833-3095

Habitat for Humanity Homeowner Orientation
Saturday, May 13, 2:00 p.m., Dacono City Hall
Habitat for Humanity will host an orientation for families interested in
learning more about homeownership opportunities on Saturday, May 13,
2:00 p.m. at Dacono City Hall. Contact Habitat for Humanity with any
questions at 303-682-2485 or www.stvrainhabitat.org

Splash Pad at Clem Dufour Park
opens Friday, May 26 weather permitting!
Carbon Valley Veterans Memorial Now Accepting Names
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Joe Baker, Mayor



Chris Baca, Councilperson At-Large



Robin Dunlap, Councilperson At-Large



Bobby Mauck, Councilperson At-Large



Debbie Nasta, Councilperson At-Large



Nicholas Vogel, Mayor Pro-Tem



Kathryn Wittman, Councilperson At-Large

City Council meets the 2nd & 4th
Monday of each month at 6:00 p.m.
Meeting agendas are typically posted
online and at all designated city
posting locations by 4:00 p.m. the
Friday preceding the meeting.

The Wall of Honor recognizes Carbon Valley Veterans who have served
during a time of conflict or non-conflict, and been honorably discharged.
Veterans or their families seeking to have their name placed on the Wall of
Honor should obtain an application from the City of Dacono. Only the veteran’s name, tenure of service and military branch will be on the wall. The
form is available online at www.cityofdacono.com or at City Hall. There is
no cost to have a Veteran’s name placed on the Wall of Honor. There will
also be future opportunities to help support the project through donor tiles
on the seat walls. The deadline to submit a name for the Wall of Honor is
May 4, 2017. The tentative dedication of the
Carbon Valley Veterans
Memorial is around Memorial Day weekend. Details
at www.CityofDacono.com.

